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confidence ofc_their fellow citizens. A r¥',/~Y TE Y "T"* V’y»' T 
reporter for the Nngget requested the III |\| E-d S/ly
opinions of several business men today ; 111 II 1^ * W
ond all of them united in commending j 
the character of the committee.

Mr. Hansen, of the Parsons Produce ■ 
j Company, said : "I am personally nc- 
I <j minted with Côl. MacGregor, Messrs.
j McMullen, McDonald and WTlHanis, te> v - • ~~~~ - dike. ”
j and these geVitlemej] eertainly have the ----------------- -— Mr. Menzies estimates the number of
: welfare of The community at heart. I people who wintered in the Koyukuk at

r-tizens’ Committee Has the 1,0 not k,,ow the remaining members Mr Stewart Menzies Made the!.lr\1h”t says lhal1 win 'l ,s Not So Constituted as to
Citizens uommillcc un» »-» of the committee, except by reputa- - doubled many times before tne approach _ . .

Round Trip to Koyukuk ,f another winter. . Satisfy the Demands .
Since January. Territorial court. , -, of Justice.

The peremptory list ôf cases, the trial 
i of which will commence in the terri
torial court on Tuesday, April 24th, is 
as follows :

McKenzie vs. Davidson (continued),
Rogers vs. Reed, Meytyer V». O’Con
nell, Mathenon vs. Hamilton, Hamilton 
and Bodenmatr -rsr Morrison and Me 
Donald, John McDonald vs. Morfiaon

Members Fniov the Confidence of replied:' "I know personally Col. Mac- Thinks ChandetarTrait Preferable «ml McDonald, Feswn va. Morrison
y Gregor, Messrs. :MçMullen^ McDonatl _ ellmme- TrSVé, : and McDonald, Ryan m»d McDermott]

and Williams, and certainly they enjov ib : vs, EHfa, Webb ét al, vs. Ballard et al,
the confidence of their fellow-citizens. McDonald vs. Miner.
The rest of the members ot the commit- " " The trial of the case of the yueen vs
tee undoubtedly are as. representative as Hill, accused ot murder, has been fixed

COUNTRY IS OF VAST AREA. : for Mav:i*t

DISTRICTIn area the Koyukuk country is much * 
extensive than the Klondike, and fSTRONGLY

APPROVED
1 »iidu>n-nvcvmw,,'

*1» 1, Or.
more

1 if it turns out as many who are now 
there confidently believe it will, it will 
be a great country, one which will last 
for years and afford claims for a great 
number ot people who have never l>een 
able to secure property in the Klon-
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Support of Residents 
of Dawson.

1 tion ; but my opinion is that they,
| equally with my acquaintances, ate rep
resentatives of the people of this terri- 

___ ltory.

Dr, Cook, manager of the I, ad tie Com
pany, replied : "I consider the coin- 

Tfi in.ittee to be representative. If ^Messrs. 
LuJ,McDonald and McMullen are not repre

sentative ciDzens, then there are none ; 
in the city. ' '

* fif." Yeatriaris, ot the RtapitOSiïkd

*
* -
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By the Crowded Condition of the 

Docket.ioods Their Fellow Citizens^
r

TS
THEt VOLUME OF BUSINESS.A REPRESENTATIVE BODY. t,'"se «entTema wîOi Whom I.

qiiainteriX ; ___ . ______ ,__,___ _
Tom Chisholm said : "The commit-

am ac-
5-- 4 The Fireman’s Ball.

tee is representative ol the people ; and ____ .... " ™ ' : The grand- l»H which was given by

it m capahm of accomplishing"W pnr, But No,hlng Yet Discovered to Stamp»n

i P°Dr George Duncan replied : "I lmvlL U “ SeCOnd Klondike nany unqualified success. About 100 couples

only a casual acquaintance with the Pe0P,e attended An orcl.esta of six pieces
1 different members of the committee; , T - rendered excellent n,iisic

but thev seem to he canable gentlemen x, . , . . . . room was most artistically decorated, The Yukon judicial district is one of
The representative character of the re- wl]<) ^ wc]| knnwn amt popular’with to glTfrom Dawaon to the with appropriate articles of depart.,lent the important in the Dominion ol

spective members of the citizens com- . . . apparatus. Ildgs. end hunting. I he Cenmls- This branch of local govern-
mit.ee has been attacked by certain in- j A lluIllber' of .£,her business ^2' ,,f how ^]^ions flpor was in the >>estof condi- ment exercise, jurisdiction over a mu 1-
dividnals who are,opposed to the pur- interviewed ; ami none were^bmnd (here / ttfe important olle \s : am, a 1 of the gue^njoyed a litu,le „f cases, which involve property

which the llritish subjects of tins! ^ expreRst() a„ mltavurable u|linum ^ 2»e of this paper ^ > ' ' / qw ' ^ rights of inestimable value, Reme-
territory are endefivbring to accompli,. yeSpecting arn^ member of the citizens’ ,t js |loMfb,e to make the entire trip was served at mvhl.ght. TjTe program ,BW h,re more particularly than
ït i9 charged that the appointees of rhe . 1 .. . , consisted of -- numbers, and it was BOA| elsewhere, should be speedy in order
people do not represent the better class j ........... ro,n awson lo 11 ' •f-kink1' J . till 4 o’clock a. m. that the concluding j they may he adequate. Litigated
of Yukon inhabitants. It is hardly POLICE COURT NEWS. but as that tup is long, circuitous ant strains of "Home Sweet Home," dis- intt,rests" wt)ich pertatifl to mining
probable that prominent residents of : necessarily quiti cxpeii. ne, 1 I parsed the merry dancers. ground, should lie subjected to adjudi-

, , , i In Captain Starnes' court tins morn- sons of limited means aie anxious for k ^
Dawson, who elected the present con, ^ ^ i„w,y appearing u,d.i- informhtion regarding the cutoff routes A Brave Woman. cat,on without delay ; for dilatory legal
mittee, should have made any mistake vj,]ua| wbo gave the name of Alex An- ,,«• there are two Nellie VasUman-who is the détendant j relief may prove ultimately to h* tn-
in-tbeir . h dee, and ’ the, have-been • dersOn ' Perhaps the only man now in Dawson in a suit in the gold commissioner's | efficaces, because the subject matter Is

vesterdav. ami while in that condition who has recently made the trip over i office for a placer claim on Monte ; continually decreas.ng in value 
. i of having b.oken a pane of glass When ejlt,er of these cutoffs for some time, Cristo hill, is ode of the most remark In this territory, tne volume ol nisi-

Upon investigation, it appears that l-^fred #tlO. his business lie sauUie was . Stewart Menzies of the • aide womui in Ameth*. There is thA nefw is bo great that it cannot betram,-
tbe citizens are particularly fortunate in x.Vci, Mr Menzies has had charge ! a mining camp in the country whviv acted b, the judicial <U put,,,..,t aaat f

something. Iiinre thaw water. A fine of of the compauv’s business at various she is not kirown ami l«ved, as her j present constituted Actions whuli wen
80 1115 and cpsts was imposed ; also the poinls on the Yukon from Dawson to many deeds of. dtarily -bAVe emlearvd j filed ’̂.'oqths aga have no prospect Of

well known in this territory that con- rtMt the window pane; and with a . . f()f ,|le .,ast several years her to the hearts of all who ever knew | immediate trial ; the crowded condition
cerning his character and qualifications! look of pain Alex meandered from the ’ ’ ‘ . . ' } ’ her. The writer met her in Kingston, of the civil docket deters many Individ-
—..........rrL," ar^îK.'rsswt .............. ...........«.......... ................. — •* - •*-. ....... :
Mullen is the popular assistant man*- !ke the|r ablutioVlN the above WU11 tributaries now in the district lor gmat color camp of that territory. Miss some instances, it is Jess expensive and
g« of the local branch of the Canadian ,,K|I|^„ as to the cause of Alex’s non- ^ evi„lls to the pa»t winter he i Caahman at that time keeping the Cash- easier to endure the wrong than lo en
Bank of Commerce. A’lex McDonald is ■ Pb^nce . |lsiness' was stationed at St. Michaels in the in- man house, the leading miner;:..hotel
i consequential mine owner, and, like- \yi„le Dr. (,il,s dues not do business hut hi Decern- i of the district. During the past »j

h_ U haavilv interested in Daw- B balloon, vet Ills office■ towers above tcrests ot Ills .company, nui in izeceui 1 . ,*-T6’ he is heavily interested in Daw t ‘ “roof of uLilartleu's office, and the . her stortetLtm-the river -on a-post4m ; years tins woman has appported^ryL 
son realty. Mr. W 11 lip ms is a .linnet (iJ[.tur was before tire couit this morn- Spectiiig’trip < educated five ctlildren of a. deceaseii
who is working a lay on Bonanza creek. ,,(K on the charge of throwing slops on the .,lst 0f January lie left the sister, the youngest of whom is now

1 Mr. Sturgeon is a mine, who has re- Bartlett’s roof. As evidence Th« the ; the mouth of the Dahl river ' one ol the founders of the ilisliee hank,
sided in this territory for nearly tw . Wps differed from light liquids such Yukon at tfie moutn ol tue i,am river

5 As soda water, it came out iii-eeurt t-bgl t-gAO miles- below Fort Yukon, and | »"d acting cashier.
, ..their weight had broken in the root. went over the divide to the present staked many a prospector and knows 

con trrfctor jpd h u 11 d e r:■ Agouti -.. «I was iuiposed, aiuî , < oneratian^ mi t ke bead waters I mure about injuiug in alt branchée than
wort» àild Noel are lawyers, each of | an order issued that, the offender clear the ^TmanTTinan who pôses atr an expert,

whom enjoys a large professional prac- ! off and repair the broken roof of ‘‘ ku"; J " ç,p L in to After her affairs are settle,, here she
lice -_c Patrick Carroll.drove an ox team from ot the hlate river, wnicn, euipucs imu , , ,

. . ... . , Bennett and while èn route clifinsTo the Koyukuk, the present uiimng opera-1 will lead the stampeile, as she alwava
îe.e gen emeu is repo, et it- •|)ave per(Prffr-e(t cooking arid other labor (jon8 being conducted on Slate river ; does, Hot to Nome, that is to her a city

; to the amount of XI i (or Messrs. Dinner , f j. irl|,,,tar es the Metal I effete civilization, hut ter South was
Ripstei,,. winch bih the latter «'»! . one of Us tributar es, the J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i(„ miu(| ever, they have 1^,1 ina.lequat, to m«t

|| A 1/ A # roil. As the .defence was not ready to , veirtl i,|w>lll |S0 „„k.s Iretweyn where he , her ; there are hut too few of her kind I 1 »r the year e. ' ^ -

liv w iVa ¥ go aHï5ïï_Avitl] the case anti r<eftâîTn |(>,. th„ v„k<JM aI1(1 the Jolil Yields, "f ‘Tre worbi. ..................................................  1ROTT. there were hied tr.'r civH cssca in
^ A w it nesses—«rv loiin‘1, v* whs ci+iilim-U'4 . Hie dintrict cuurt , <»t tins DOfflbil 106

yÂi , Z until next Thursday morning. The route,, he says ,s a very mountain- Christian Science. ^ casee. «.Iditioo to
: , . , <ms one ami travel over ,s very hard Sunday morning al i-l oYInck, Cbris- cjvj| suits fifJ cohtciUSl criminal

à è Same old price. i> eeiils, foil drinks And"necefwtrily *fow^- Pack horses Via# Science Jkrvices will ire held in- , , - ' . ^ Wete lo.lgerl: J at the Regina.. might" he operated - n th, louu, but not McDonald ha. I. All persons are ac, ons ami lo u „,r
Has received Its beau- ”5 . . .1 .avantage Tlie loua of the dially invited to be in altendance. 1# the territorial court!.

^ Two hits for joy at Rochester liar. to. good <f Vantage. I he. ups ot t e ..... aggregate the number of 1006. Since
tiful Calendars for 1900 > ------------------------------------- --- --------------------------- rirlges a,e rocky and very rough while when in town, stop at^ the Regime c*,imeltvclll»,„ „f the present eaten-

«M cOftoDy lnvfts the 4 ,be soles are troth steep ami nmglh short orders serve,i r,gbt. The Hoi- dar year, toe record of case, which have
people of Dawson and £ S «* T ' rv WN ' ron, the modfh of the ( nandelar b()rn been hied 1. a. follow, ; Two humlre.l

. er I ê \ vicinity to call and select # *! n ÎJ river, about - mills oelow I ort u ^ Fresh gmals from the outside at the anil sixteen civil sciions, K) smell debt
4 Sixth St ■ f 2^0 r . ’ g is another possible rout* to the same Suraol*njj Houile suit, H aooeal ca«-s, ami I-’, contested

f one lor their homes. * S ^Ilft llliFs N j country, and Mr. Menzies thinks that 1 ^ to—--------—■'I ! oUllHlga tit may be a better .urn. er trail than , Ladies' belt pu,«s. Pioneer drug store, crtmlna. acthms. Ihese aumm, to . _

. 1 r----------------------s--------- T------------ :------------$ t R ’ our,.Olbing IS all N that from tl^Dahl river. From the ; For Sale. files'of'.be clerk die-

77 I ^ w - - *- 6 N Jailor I ut «u t die S : Chatuleiar the route is also ovçr high, Steam launch, with boiler and engine
, IvVllM I # vittA tirC\Ctr\C>< 4 N N S steep and rugged ridges; but there are oompete. Apply Nugget office.

n*MAt J # xl* V>>l IVv ^ \ 1 HA LS.......... ÎJ numerous valleys in which are found --------- ■ ■ ■ T ............ ........... ^
V IRPOl ■ # Our Stock Is Still Complete f sE «^brêKs'iuSi'ëuI»"* t fflrnty °f tilT|ber and eviilences of good

,niter al r- - - - - - - - - - - i * 1 =3535551 Progress and .MMCI
1 ..Steam 'fittings.. { $ s R,ld NHlur“! * «ney.-, . % > > ^ ^ x ^»>>> *****

In flrn Dlinlfflll ■ i > N T CFmC« 5» Mr- Menzies says it is not impossible | HERE
X |H HIP I f A full line has been . »% S but a hard trip to teach thy Koyukuk i «

0 brought in over the ice. ^ L* 0 Wt! , arrj",>dier lines S over either of the above-routes, although
♦ Special prices in quan- 4 > D "lw>’ - > 5$ he cane out from Slate river to Fort,

tities. 4 : s “if You Bought II Si Posons Yukon i n the dead ot winter and mad«y_,
\ t \s E; . .■ id) s-Hh»;trip: y) dajy. -
? Bar $ 1 M " 2nd St. Opp. Bank B.N.A. • J When asked his opinion ot the Ko,u-

; oar biasswaR j kuk co,mtr-v as a futur* m,Dlng camPi i
P I * A Choice Selection 4 CAli/MII t "I believe there-is a great future forN|| ,

[ W» I ^444^4444444444444444444 ARCTIC SAWMILL that country. Although H has not yet ;
■ à ~ ^~ '   -------- been generally prospected, gold in pay-

*! Kbinolke ft'iv,’r Hunke'C,eekl ing quantities has been foqnd on many j

4 Sluice Flume & Minine Lumber of the streams, of cmirae. no such big :4 Oitlees: . A, Mid, at Ppper eerry on pans have yet bt£n found as made tne £ Tlip AtT|CS iVlCfCHIltl IC C(K
,Klorndke Hiversnd.at Klondike frrfnous, but that fact does not i * 1 HV TilllVC H1VIVUIUI1V

Boyle » qoYLE ' prove that rhey are not there to find, f
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force its remedy * '
No blame can attach to the estimable 

gentteinan who occupies tlie position ot 
judge, nor to any of tne court officer*. 
He and they are performing exceeding
ly well their arduous duties, 
cause

Dawson, a Ko«| 
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The

FLAWS of the difficulties which litigants 
now experiencing rg^y he attributed 

to the failure of tlie government at Ol- 
,»«. to make proper provision 
constant increase ol contested lawsuits. 
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